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rcri6 of dcrdopocntr brr poiated to tbc rolc of thc lnnpbaric tyrtcn ia tbc fornrtioo of utibodia. Errly iavc*frtiour (l-g) itdicrtcd tbst follosiag itrtroductio! ol ra ratt:a iato tbc tirnra d ta toiul,
rltibodicr could bc fould ia tlc r4ioarl llagboda' oftca eppcrrial 6crr
crrlicr thro b tbc bloodacrun. Mon cccatly' lso rcrlcr of rtudia brvr bcrn
conceracd with tht nlrtlon of tf,o tynghrtto lFtto to thc productiol o( tsu.
bodicr ta onc of tlcr, tltrt ol Whl& rad Dos$triy' lt wrr .bon thrt pr;1rl"
Ia rtccat !|t!lt,

of 1!c rptccn rad lyaphaod6 rieh in lyrapbocyt6 coltrild eatlbodlcl
foUoring aubartescotu iqicctioar ol ratigca iato nicc (l' 5)' Il 6c ottrct
of studii Ebricb rud Fanir rnadc ur: of thc frct thrt tbc poplitcel lyaphaodc
Ccllulrr rlti8lnr
of tbe nbbit is tbe rolc nodc dniaiag dl tirare diltd to
s'erc iajectrd bto th? pad of tbe nbbit'r hind foot' aad dnultrueour rtudia
nere oade of extrut! of tbc poplitcsl llmPbaodc, thc lynph of tlc efcnat ead
cfercst tlaph-vesrclr of thar aodc rad &e blood.rcrun. Therc iuvcrtigrtionr
cbo$cd that the lyrnphaode aad efferent lyupb contrincd aotibody iu nrch coa.
ceutrstioo, aad so soon after thc injcction of rntigco, rr to iodicstc clcerly rcoc
rote of tle llapbnoder in thc fonagtioa of altibodier (6). On furtbcr &rly!i!
(7), llupb n ar separated by centrilugation ilto llmph.pk ena rod lpphocyter.
Examinatioa of earh of these reparately rhowed tbrt tle lympbocyta conteiad
aatibody in higber concestration tbaa the lyrapb.nrperortc. Cmu'ebeorptioa
gtudies further poiated to the fsct tbet tle lynphocytel had not abrcrbed the
antibodies froo tbe lymph-plnqms but rven thc prirary sitc of these mbgraaeeE.
Tbe imgruuological findiogr n'ert corelrted with hidologieal chaagel tekiag
place'in tbe local llmphatic tireue. Ia otho rtudie of thir geries it var abowa
tbat marrophages did oot, oD cootact witb antigenr dn tn'w, producc altiHier
(8), aud thc fate of particulate antigen! n'rs traced from tbe time of inicctiou
until that of tbe appcerance of sotibodies (9).
Siace the studier refened to ebove involved the iaiection of bacCeriEl or cellular
aotigens ead s.bote cellr, intercgt sss gmuged ar to n'hether s similar mechauis6
might operate in the productioD of aatibodies to other sltiSeos such 8s virsl
proteins. Two of the earlier studieE mentioned bad been conceraed witb the
sequeace of esentr fottoning injection of active virur. trlcMaster aud Kidd (2)
bad demonstrsted rn sotirinl priuciple in extncts of regiooal lymphaodea
fotlorring tbe enderoa! injeetioo of sctive vsccine,vints iato tle ean of rebbits'
Tbe aeuiralizing priucipte was found in higler eoocentratioa in the lpnpbnode
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crtioa of thc virur iatrtduccd rnr louad ia tha lyapbaoda uatll thc ryganacc
ol eatibody' Buract rad Ltuh o), Iafeotcd EIcr rttb vtutcat iaiuaabt virur
vir thc iatnargt routc, rad fouad ratibody to laf,ucnrrl vtnu in tlc ocdirrtiart
lyagbtodo in { !o 0 doyr.
Ia tlc prrrcat rtudy ic wg fclt dclinbtc co illrtrtllill tbc dc,rntopncat ot
$tibodicr to r vinl rgcot, cmployiry thc r3:ar u aa ratlgau, dth ao pooibifiry
of-roultiplicetioa of 6c vinu ia rbc drnrcr, Accordiarly, r rtudy irr uada.
takca of the iunrnotogical nrpoarc ia tbc nbbig to tbc idcctioo ofpnprntioar
of iaf,ucaral viruq iuctivrtrd by cxpo.uro to ultrrviotct nyr, uiilitirg col.
ditioar rimilu to tlo* prevriling iD thG crpedncltr quotrd rbove rith tstrart

aad particuhtc ratigeor (6-g). Thc pnpentioar- of iorctivrtrd iatucogl
viru wcre rajcctrd into thc foot-pd of thc nbbit rad rt vrriour iatenrlr thcr+

rfkr

tbc followiag

ortrridr

coltcctcd: tyrnph

fron tbc cficrcat lrrapbrtic

val

of tbc popliterl llopbaode, tlc node itclf rad bcrrt blood. h oar cda of
crperiucotr, oDc tJ?c of iaf,uclt0l vin! rrr rajccted ialo oaa fot"pd, rad I
bctcrologour
!:De rp!! raicctad iato thc otbc fot'ped. tbl pmvilcd for r
furtbcr contnl on thc rpcciGcity of tbc nrction.
nEmoDt Al|D lAtttt tt
Prcprationol7r'nrcr.-Tte pnpantionr o( the PR8 rtnia

trc

or

iaiuanrr A aad

rtnia of infiucaza B virura wcn nedc by iaoculrtrag rOdryotd chick.
eobryor with 0.2 nl of e l(F dilution of tbc rcrpcctivc lcd{utturrl.a Thc cggp
werc thaa furthcr iacubrtad rt 37 c for 18 houn, rfter whlcb tbc rlrutoio 0uidr
wen hewerted u€pticstly. Thc 0uidr to h uld u vaccina wcrc ccatrilupd
for 1) minutca et 1},ffi rpn i! r high.rpecd ccatrifugc, tlc rupcrartrnt f,uid
wal diccarded aad thc rcdimeatr renupcudcd ia rtcrilc bnfiertd phyriologicst
nliae golution iu ft of the origind volume. Thc conecntntrd vinu rnr ia.
activated by cxponrn to ultlrviolet nyr for l0 minuter (10). All pnpantioar
s'erc tegt€d for thcir capacity to egglutiuta chieken*rythrmytcr ead thoce
vacciuer wbich were us€d had aimiler tihn. Of thero vlcci!6, 0.2 mt wrr
iajected iuto tbc hind foot prd of nbbitr. The alleucoio Suida iniectcd witb
Lec

iaf,uenaal virur wbich were to bc r"cd as rotigen iu eerolqicat ter6 wcnc diatyzcd
agaiast 1) vol,.-e! of buficrcd rrliaa ia ordcr to lenovc untcr aad io plevcqt
formrtios of prccipitrtcr oo ltoragc at 4 C.
Inicclion ol Rabbitt.4bo rgbbiE iujected weru fernalc albiaor or chinchiilar
rveighing geuenlly about aXX) g. hior to aoy iajectioo, cach rabbit wcr bled
from the heart, t,be rerun collectcd oud prrrervod to bc teilcd with trter apeci.
Een!. The foot.prdr of thc rsbbitr were rhaved aad iujccted rvith 0.2 ml of thc
antigea-preparation and the point of cotraucc of thc needla realed rvith e drop of
eollodion. AJtcr ruitable periode of tioe tho rabbiC rvcg anacsthetized, the skin
of the inner aspect of the knee was ineised, the tanitardiwsus snd semimmtbrawaus muscles cut, aod the popliteal lymphuodo exposed, A ligeiurewaa

' A greprrrtion of tho PIIS etrrin of influcnzr A vinu end thr Lce ctrein ol inlluenra B
virus ncrc kindly rupplied by Dr. Wcrncr Hcnlc.
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tlc eficreat lyuphatic veracl end lymph war collccted through r
gugeneedle iato a ryriage moistened sitb a rolution of rodiu.o citnte. The

pleced erouud

tl

llaphnode was thea excircd ead blood was collcctcd from tbe heart.
The lyrnph wa.s nixcd well, enough was drawa ofi for g white.blood+ell count,
gnd the remginder innediarcly ceatrifuged to lep8nt€ cellr from plrsna. Each
part wer frozeu snd ctored st, - l0 C uatil test d. lte lyaphuode was weigbed
cad $ouad ia c mortsr with equal v6lrrrnss 6f "strrndrrnt' sad normrl sgliue
sotution. AItcr griadins, ruficient ssliae w8t rddd to ms&e a l: 16 dilution of
the cootents of the lympbaode. The groutd surpensioa was cleared by cenirifu'
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gation, sad the superaate was removed, frozen, and gtored at - l0 C until tested.
Senrn was prepered from the heart-blood and eimilarly stored at - l0 C.
Lymptucgte-e,ztrcctr.-The volume of llmphocytes obtaiued by ceutrifugation
of efferent llmpb was obtaiaed by au expression<ell-volume = 0.0002 T V ml
where I equals tbe totsl cell'count of the lfnpb in thousands, snd I/ the vollme
of lympb collected. Tbis erpressiou w8s derived in an earlier study (7) aad
resutts obtsined with it were correlated with vol"-es derived experimeutally by
hematocrit-determiaations. Such total lymph*ell volumes ere sbown in table L
In prepariug the extract, a voiume of eslile solution i27 tiIEff that calculated
for the llopb-cetle was added to the cell'sedimeut, and the cells were dispersed
in the suspendirg medium. Tbis suspensioo u'as subjected to slternate freezing
aud ttrawing, aL -70 C end 30 C respectively, three times, end the suspeosioo
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nrr tbo clcrd of luolqbla nrtrrld by craalfufrtloo. lbr nnrlth3 nrpcr.
nr urd g l:12t nlutbo d thc coatrntr oltbc ctta
Tcdnh of Atffvdctanhdont-Ttocoqnafuat ncrodr rrn rnitrblc to
tcrt rgcdncor fc cootcnt d la0urant rarlbodhr EoU E thodl udlb ttc
pbcaoocooo of rglutlartioo ol cblclga.c$frogttrr bt dhotolo 8u& htccid
$lth ilf,u.ad vltur (ll), lad 6r ornrpodh3 hbtbl{oo d tlb rgtatbrtbo
by utibodla to iaiuroll vlru. Tb. otrtdod mtlod dllribd by Eir* rad
Plckclr 02) bvolq tlo ur d r pbotodctrhd cdl to nrurn tb d.!rr oC
rrdlncotetioa of aythrufta {lluthrtrd by bfu.anl
rd tbr Inhlbltion
"lnr1
of tbir ljflutilrtioa b tb prncc d Innnor h.dl*
8dk (lS) rad otlan
hrvr nodifud rhh rllllod ro ttri tb. D.tt r! tood oo tb botto d r trt,
tubc by tbo rttlia3 ot rglu{artd cryttrogyt . cra br rd lor dEIb d.teDt.
urtlou. Bcceur ol thc rocrhat filtc nritMtn ntr0tn Ir rd rbr
pllclty ol tbc &lL nodliortlos tlb t ohdo nr urod b vay rrly c1rrlacarr.
It rrr fouad, horcrrrr, tbrt tb.3n trr rudttvity d tlo pttara.ortf,od bctd
m rdvutego ovcr tla Bht t chd! dao tf,r rraotrat of aoo4oolio lahlbltbl
ol qglutiutloa by aorael.tLarc frlt sr rrr rtp gftas b tlr Drttrta4rt
Accordlngln dldcterulutlourcn rudr by tbc ncthod oaljiartlydrrcibod by
Eint rd Pickcla (12), ccopt ia r lcl iarlraccr rrtor tbc volnnr d artarlrl
to bc tc.t d *rr ianrficicat. Sctirl dilutlor oC ctsrb ol lyupbdc, blood.
einn rld lyaph rcn neda ia ntp d tro, All dilutloor ,!n bcju! rt I : 10,
ar it war fouud tbrt rnrn rad tbnrcstncb ol lotud nbbitr rborcd roa
iahibition o1 66 lgElutilrtion of chicLca*rythrocytot b loru dilutlou Onc
hrll El of r ruitrbly dilutrd rat[ra nr rddcd to 0.6 El d crch dilutlol ol
ct'trrct of lyopbaodc, lyapb, ud rnrn, n4ctirnly, ud tb! nbnrn nr
iacubstrd rt ruon-trr0pml,ur! lor l0 nlouta. Tbcrrdtc, I nl olr rtradrrd.
artc

ircd

arapcadoa of fnlb nd blood cclh wrr addrd by rutonrtlo pipot.
76 roioutrr et run.tcopontnn thc dcanc ol rcdlnotrtba d r8jlutl.
rd blood ccllr rrr dchrulned by un of r photoclarlcd coll.
cod.

1.5 per ccat

Ntrt
ortrd

ltc

poiat su coaridcrcd to bc tlc lut dilution of rcrun tboslns hhlbltloa of
rgglutiartioo to arch rn crtrat tbrt bctwen O rad fil pcr ccnt of 6c nd blood.
eellr wen ldt ia rurpcnrion. Altbough it wu pordblc to rruder tho trrt quih
leDlitivc by dininirhiag tls conceatntion of vinu to bc urd, lt su foud tbat
thc irhibitory cfrccta of on rad tlrruccrtncu ol sonod rulnrlr (ll, l{, 16)
oa tha rggtutiaatioa by infucagl virur rtrc oon marlred u tbc tat sar nrdc
incrtrriogly erritivc. Witb unitr ol vinu, u su urcd io tlc hrtr, nou.
speciGc ructioD! werc uot gveu by lyngblodocrtnctr Et r dilution of l: l0 or
gnstcr. Accordingly, tlir wrr thc nininal dilutioa enployd ia thc tarta for
autibodier. In ercb tat r nurobcr of rpccincnr fron pnvioru trcta sere rt
peeEd aad drnderd rntiur vcrc ilcludcd, ro tlet conrdrtioa could bc rnade
from onc Cect to tle ncrt.
In the care of the lyraphocfler, thc orll volnner of ccll+rtncts prtcluded
the posgibility of cnployiag Oc rcdioeutation-tcct. It ver fouad, bowaver, tlet
the antibody-titrn ia tlc contcstr of tbc llupbocyte! wGrG ro bigh thrt tbe
psttera-t€st could bo employd, aiace tbe raage of titera iavolvod i! th€ t€s'e ?as

t
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ocgnrrd. Siacc tbr polnt e0 irnra;rr ;b.ih.s tbr lnphocflrr nn richrc ln
rdibody tlrD tht lyrryh.plror nrnouadlaf tlc-, tto Drtt r!.t rt rrr uld
ooly for lyugbrpcciocar d rbbb tbc lyaph.cdl +fi-c"t nr lrficlaat for I

oicr*lolqi,cd tae

Thc ptteta.tert for lyupb.Ocoinrar rrr rt up bt rddits 0.t ol ol tbc
eat[ro ia nritablc dilutbn to 0,t trl of rlsirl dilutloar o0lnpb, Art s l0
niautrr of iasubrfioa rt roou.t Epcnhtn 0S nl of r I pcr 6t nupcadoa d
crllr *lr rddcd, sd tlc t d rrr iaarbrtrd r3 { C s!t[ tlc nd ctlb hed rttlad
to tlc bottm of tbc trrt tnba. lbe iavrn ol tb bt dilutiot of ratibody.
pnprntion rhotiag conplctr iahibitioa d rfflutiartio d tbc d odb by
iaf,ucarel virur wu conridcnd to bc tbc tit r. I! ach t !t radbody dlt lui.
uatiolrscn nrdc oa rpccincor tbetbdbaprwidrdy trrtrd bytbcrnd tlc
pbotoclcctricd dolit Dct t thc ntio d titGr! obtriDd ia tb prttara.frd b
titrn obtdacd il thc rcdiocaativc trrt orblcd ru !o tudcr froo ool.trt E
to tlc otlcr.
For trrting thc lfrophocytcqtrrct tbs voluna of thc nrf:ntr mn nducod
trafold, ritlout dedlS tbc nrpativc coacobrtbar or pmportloar, Ttru,
thc trofold dilutioor of ccllstnct rad tbc ialuoud rlnu rcn Druat h 0.0f
rul. All tbcrc $rutithr rrn dclivcnd fion Dlpctr grdurtrd lD 0.mt d, .!d
tuba of l0 nn dlrochr rarc cnployGd. It rrr fould tlrt thc t d oould bo
csrid out by thir nicroncthod, rad thrt tlc tit n of ltradrd rpcolacor,
erlaincd rinultrncoudy by thc nF b rud rnicrutotr, rboryad crccllcnt
rSltllocrt"

ErtttExtrl
Pnlimlnollll
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In tle 6rct criea of crperincatr undertdrcn, r conceatBt of r cornncreirlly
grepared ncciae of ia0ucaral virura of tlTc! A ud B rar urcd. Tblr prcpr.
ratiou concist d of dleatoic Suid infcctrd ritb thc PR8 ead Wcirr *ninr of
t,?c A rsd Iee chsia of typc B iaducaral viru cotccotrrtrd Sfold by mo.
trifugrtion aad iuctivatcd by tbo addition of 0.011 pcr cco0 fonelio. Wbea thc
poplitael lynpbaodca rcrc crcircd 8 dayr folowing iajcclioa of tbc vrcclac, grno
craniutioa showed tb.t tbc uodcl sclc vary largc, bcrnonhagio, rad lnhnrcty
cwolleo. Ttc ranc guoo pictun chenctcrired tlo poplitcal llaphaodca crcircd
oa tle 5th dey folloriag inicctioq of the vrccise. Of the nbbitr includcd in tbo
group to be racrifierd ou the 6th rnd 8th drya af0er idctioo, aooc wcrc fouad
to bave developed atcdle rbrccarer at t.he rite of ia,icctioa on tbe fmt ped. Ei!.
tologiccl eraninatioa of thero lfmpbaoda chowod rvGro deatructiou of lynpho.
cfles aud of tle architocture of tbe uoder. I&ryorrtcria wrr anrkod, Fitb bitt
of ouclear coDteDts replrcing lyaphocytea. Ortlinea of tho follicutar architecture could barely be dirceraed. Ia vier of tbc erperieucc grthered with tbe

lpopbocytopeaic effect of iqfluenral vinu preparatiour rrhea rajectd iatravc.
aously iato the rabbit (10), it was felt thst perbapr tbe toric efiect oo the local
llmphatic tissne was due to tbir property of tbe particular vinl ageot eloployd.
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Deepitc the erteasive danage to the tynphaodcl, aoalyrir of the ertracta rlrowed

antibodytoinfuenralvinn wgl pElent, Similarly, tbe blood collccted from tls

rabbit!' hear6 contaiaed aatiffiy to infuenzal virur sbercar rerum collectcd
prior to iniectioo rhowed no rcaction.
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Further erperimeatr were uudertakeo with prcpantiour of the PR8 rtrain of
influenzs ty?e A otltivlt€d for the pupoce in tbis loborrtoty. Varioru prep
arations were injected iato nbbits' feet, rgDging from 2&fold concentntioor of
virua to l0r. dilution with respect to the conceotration found ia sllsntoic f,uid.
No demoastrabte rntibodies to infuenzal virue werc found in llmphaodee ercired

from rrbbits which had been iuiected with 0.2 ml of iaflueazal virus diluted to
fe".. Eowever, following tbe iujection of sllsntoic fuid infected with iofuenral
virus, at r dilution of l:100 or less, aatibodiee could be found in the local lyn'
phatic eystem. Undiluted dlaotoic fluid uaed ae autigen produced aloost s
matimal entibody-response as compsrd with that to higber conceutrstioDs of
virus, whereas dilution of tle 'llentoic duid as antigen cauaed the appearance of

progreesively maller atDounts of eotibody. Antibodieg to inf,uenzsl virus
appeared in the llmphnode from two to four days after injection of tbe virus into
the fmt-pad, wheresg normd lymphaode or lnophnodeg derived from rabbits
injected with tlryhoid or dysentery bgcilli showed ao reaction with influenzal
virue. If antibodies to influenzal virus wer€ detected in the serum gt about the
sa.me time as in the llmphnode tbey were generally found ia lower concentration.
On other occasions antibody to influenzal virue was found in the serum I or 2
days after its appearance iu tlre lynphnode. The experimenta indiceted tbat it
nas desirable tp use an adequate, but not overt'helming snount of virus in the
vaccine. A l&fold concentrate of allantoic fluids rvhich had been infected with
influeuzal virug asd barvested sft€r 48 houra of incubation geemed to be tle
optimal type of vaccine, although the resulting antibody-tite6 were not much
greater than those thet followed the injection of allantoic fluid. Accordingly,
all subsequent experiments were conducted with this concentration of influeuzal
virus.

Segnw

o! Eumls Foll.ouinq

Iniectin o!

the

Viral Atttigms

of experiments wag undertsken using as antigen an inactivated prepa'
ration of the PR8 strain of iafluenzel virus n'hich had been conceutrated 10 times
as judged by the capacity of the vaccine to agglutinate chickeos'red cells. The
antigen was injected into the foot-pads of a suiteble number of rabbitg aud at
1,2,3,4, 5,7,9, 10, and 15 days aftcr injection, llmph was collected from the
efferent lyupb-vessels, the popliteal tymphnode was excised asd blood was col'
lected from the heart. counts of tbe white blood-cells contained in the llmph
collected rvere found to raDge from 33,000 to 110,000 eells per mmr, in the period
of the 2d to 4th day after injection. By the 9th day, the counts rvere dowa to
10,000 to 15,000 and even somewhat lower by the l6th day. The counts found
in the later days resemble those which had been found to be characteristic of

A

seriee
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lynph collected from tbe etrenot lppb-verrel of tbe poplitcal lympbmde in
wcn t,,,tsd,it r' fo'nd
ifr6 ,"UUit, tOt. Whcn thc ertractr of lyopbmda tbe
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DAYs AFIER INJECTION

l. Grorernre MseN Arngoov'rrrzRs or Ltvps' Lrrpsxooz-nxrn'rtr exo Sgnun
Fro.
";v;;;,r;iii"1nriii"-",-,;*irrlitm.lor'I*crnv.rrEolxr',czxz,.'vtnss
Each point rePreaentr

I

rabbita'

aftcr the sppearance
body was present usually before the 3d day' Eere again'
eerum-titer in the
The
ri8e.
continuous
was
a
of antibodies in low titc-r there
both thellmphof
qlmoet
antibody'titen
the
behind
lagged
always
frnt 4 days
days the anti7th
and
the
5th
By
days.
conil-ponding
the
of
lymphs
lymphrespective
the
body-content of th" ,.ru- wasgreater than that of either
duretion
for
the
higher
T'bereBfter, the serum-titpr remained

iJ.""oi

iJ" o"tf,. lymph.
;i;h; ";p.;ments.

gho*r
These quantirative relations Bre

in fig. l,

which

influenzal
,.pi"..orJ a summary of esperiments performed with the PR8 strain of
for
an averwa8
determined
antibody-titer
The geomeiric mean
virus, type
this
llmph'
the
of
the
case
In
represented'
per
interval
a,g" of niou rabbits
was smaller b.."ur. it was uot in each case possible to

A.

ni!ob., of specimens

obtain a satisfactory specimen of

lymph.

Analysis of the results obtained from
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rabblts when lyapb, €stsrct! of lppbmde aad rcnrn wera obtaincd rhowed
tbat freguently the aatibody+orteot of tyuph collected in the 2d to 4th deyr
wrr higher rhrn tfugf of the lpophaodo or cruD. Ia rome rnimrh the difi;Gaser serc quit€ mar&d, in ot[en, tbe difrertncee wcru oall, aud iu romc, thir
difieitnce war not rppinDt. In alt of thec caca the utibody.tihr of the tyapbnode-ertract rrrr higher thrn thst of the conerponding rerum. Ia thor insttoc€s when the titer of lyrnpb was not oarkedly higher thao tlat of the lyuph.
node the titer of tbe extract of lyrnphnode wrr aevertrheleg higher thsn thai of
the corrcrpondinS genrn.
lte nnge of individual vrriation aoong the experimentsl sainsls is iUrrltist€d
in table
oa ex"nnination of thin table it is s€en that epecimens fmm rabbits
3E.,317 and 341 ehowed gr€at€r difierences between the antiMy+ont€Dt of
llmph, lymphnode asd aerum thsn did the apecimeus from rabbita BitO aud 316.
nsbbit 340 illustrat€s ao instsuce whero antibody*ontent of lyuph end lynph.
aode were Eimila,r, and iD rabbit 214 tho titer of lymphnode€rtract wus greoter
thsn that, of the lymph collected.

II.

Hhtolog*nl Chnnga in tlw Lympfudz

rhe weight of the popliteal lrmpbnodes iacreased progressively with time
after injection, fiom s, uora.al of A.2 g in the uninject d l.g, to weigbts of 0.?
to 0.8 g. This peak was attsired at the 5rh to 7th d8y, and after l0 daya, the
weigbt of the lynphnodes began to decline. At about the 4th or Eth day, the
entire surface of tbe node showed very fine irregulerities, the exterasl evidence

of foUiculer structutt within.
Microscopicalty there was marked diffuee hyperplasia of lymphoid tissue t€sching a ma:<imun two days after the injection. llhe enlargement of the node was
seen to be due to ewelliug of the cortex with grest numbers of large and medium

llmphocytes, which were not fitted iuto any units of organization. Mitotic
figures sere often seen, and transitional forme bet$'een retieulun-celle and the
young lymphocytcs mentioned above. On the third day tbere was further increase in size and a number of mall llmphocytea were saeD. On this day tbere
were begin:rings of groupings of emall llmphocytcs into circular s,re8s. On the
fourth day these areas were clearly recognizable as secondary nodules, and by
the flfth day, the larger part of the cortex consisted of these clearly defined
nodules and many of the llmphocyt€s were of the rmall type. At this time
large llmphocJrt€s, some reurculum-cells and t.ansitional forms were to be eeen
st the centers of tbe nodules. Theresfter the histological picture remained fairly
constant for a few days. On the niuth day, the nodular organization of the
cortex bad begun to lose definition. The nodules were increasingly indefinite
on sueeeeding doys, and the size of the node diloinished.

Erpnimenls Inuolvin4

Difnmt

Serolngical Types ol tlw

Virra

Anotber series of experiments was done to confirn the specificity of the reacEach rabbit received 0.2 ml of a PR8 vaccine in the right foot-pad, and
0.2 ml of e Le€ vaccitre iu the left foot-pad. These gtreins are respectively of

tion.
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DAYS AFTER INJECTION

snAtx8 or lxrr.u'zxz.rt'
Fro. 2. AxrrsoDy_TrtDna ,o go"lrooous exo-E_ercrotooons
For'Iowllo rBE INJEcTIoN oF
Vrnua tx EorB FoPLtrEAl lrnrnroora ol lllll-lrs
VIno-g rxro rrr Rreppcrtvl !'EET oF
Spnol,ootc,rt l,t olsnx; 8r8 tNs ot trlE wrts Sllul'ntlts
r^cs iia-sitt corpenrsox
early

to thgt described ebove. In the
antibodies to t,he virus injected was similsr
arv.l antibodies were found in tbe right llmphnode
days after injectiou tz
i" ite left node only against Lee. The antibodyagainst pRg exclusiv.rvl
""a
as hsd been the previous
titer of the serum rr,ssi u.nira tbat of the lymphnode

tiJ
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erperieuce. Ar the titer of antibody ia ths enrm agdart PR8 rad td. D.aEd
itr pcak it war lound that the lynpbaode of thc rigbt tcg, whicb bad bcen iniectcd
witb Pn8, contained eatibodier to I*e viru in los titen Sinilortn the tyaphnode of tbe
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DAYS AFTER INJECTION
Fro. 3, Srnrlrn Exnenlvexr ro taAT Snoryx ru no. 2
Althougb tbeae reeults indicate that the PR8 preparation was of teae rniigenic poteDcv
.
preparatio-n
thaa the
used io tbe previoua experim'ent, the time-relrtiona in rid of ittibodytiter8 are seeu to follow the aame pettern.

virus. The level of antibody found in the respective lymphnodeextracts against the heterologous virus generally was about l0 to 15 per cent of
the level of eerum-antibody. This percentoge agrees well with the perceutage
of serum-antibody content to be found in various tissues of the body found by
bodies to PR8
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above the aorurl lwet it Eisbt
i:,;ph;;il O" rla "i i'lyti"tq4 Ttivity
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thc
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ilip3pt d th"t the aotiUoaicfcutgtg
I--r, ilil"pr, i" tU" *ti* lyopboode th*n iu anotber ticerc not dinctlv
involved.

- FigE. t a'd B i1ustrst. two of the enerinentr deacribed sbove. lbe develof
viruset src truced for tbe
r."iof *iiUoaiea to tneiionologour aod heterologour
pgtt€m i! si.ilar to tbat
general
the
ls ca' be Eo,
d.ph;; *d tbe eenrn.difierence
in the propertiea gf tle preparationr of
of earlier experinenr.J

tia$eE ers.ined i8
r"y be obeenr€d in tbat the rice of tite'' in sll theexperiment'
-ti'however'
WithiD each
*rf[, iu one experinent than in the other.
local lynphatic syst€n beforc it wrs

*tluoav is s€etr to have appeared in

tbe

obaen€d in tbe aerum.
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anlibodg in Lymph-cdla and Lymph'pl'urna
found, tbe llmph collectnd
For a finer analyeis of the source of the entibodies
was separated by
lymphnodg
popliteal
the
of
u.aeel
from the efrerent rpprruli.
and eacb frantion was test€d
centrilugation into tymph*ells and lynpl'pi'"t"'
pattern-form of neutrelifor its cont€nt of antibJy.- eg wa^enoted above, the
becauee of the emall
here
zstion t€st against *'i'"ilet"sgtutinins was chos€n
comparison between
direct
a
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volumes to which ttris test,couliie sdspted.
purpose of the
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of importance to compare
an exantly eimilsr ri.ro-L.i. since it was algo
in this study, parallel
generally
found
tit"o
Jtl
titerg of lymphocytic ."t*i,

testsofthelympho'ur.doo"involvingtheconventionalvolumesofreagents'
Table I sbows the data obtaiued in this erperiment'
of the lymphoIt is seen that the tit.r oi aniiuiral antibodies in the contents
and that
specimen,
the
sane
of
plasma
L i.,u cases uigtrei than tbat in the

"yt",
tbisdifferenceisgreatestintheeorlierdays'Tbetablealsogivesthecorrefairly representative of the
aponding total cell-cou;;;f ;h; iytpn, *-hith

"tt
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couatg obs€rv€d througbout thia rtudy. It b slto tcn that the naction of the
loeat lynphatic ryrtco, boih ia temr of concentretion of antibody aud of cellcouat in efiereot ll'uPb, ir not categorically difierent iE aninsls which received

2-fold concentntrd altrstoic fluid fmn tbat i8 snimab injected with tea
that anount of ao0igen.

timg

DlSCUISlOI{

lte

data pneented ehow thst followiug the iuiection of iaactivated iaf,uenzal
virus into the foohpad of rabbitr therp ir a general burst of activity of the locd
lympbetic alnten, cbaracterized by a narked ealargement of tbe sole d6ining
llmphuode of the srcs cnd sD iauease in tbe total number of lynphocytc in tbe
efierent lymph fmm tbat node. The enlargemeut of the node is due to lympho'
cytic hyperplasia which is at 6nt difiuge and then becomes oBsnized into the
charaeterietic folliculsr structurc. At the ssme tine aatibodies to the viral
protnin injected sppesr in the mbstance of the llmphnode and in the llmph
emerging from tbat node. The antibodies iu these tissues are frequently found
earlier and, in early deys, in higher concentration than iu the blood-serum. No
aatibodies to infuenzel vinre wet" found under the condition of theee serologicsl
tests iD lynphnodes of lega oppoaite to the leg injected, llmphodes of unmanip
ulated rabbits, llmphnodes derived from rabbits whicb had received entigens
other than influenzal vinrs aud sera takea prior to iniection with influenzal virus.
The set of obeervatiotrt exteuds findings nade previously in the esme ept€m with
bacterial and other cellular sgente (4-7). Tbe uee of infuenzat vime iogctivated
beyond the range of infectivity elimioates the question of multiplication of tbe
agent and provides dsts for a representative of another group of proteias, those
of virsl agents.
A number of the observations made in this study agree with those made earlier
by McMaster and Kidd who used active vaccine.virus and employed another
system of tlmpha0ie tissue, also in the rabbit. Simitarly Burnet and Lush were
able to demonstrate neutralizing antibodies in mediastinal lymphnodes of mice
infected with iuflueozal virug,
The antibody-titcrs reported here have prinarily a relstive signifieance, aince
their measurement is used to point to the primary site or source of the antibodies
found. The actual titpn could have been varied at will, by altering ;hs srrm[s1

of units of virus against which the neutralization-t€sts were performed. The
amount of vinra was fixed, ss was ihe lower limit of dilutious of specimens em'
ployed in the tests, so ss to preclude on a quenti[ative basis any non-specific
reaction. lu the presence of 8 units of virus a l: 16 dilution of serum, lynoph or
llmphnode-extrsct was found to be above the limits of noa-specific interference
by normal tissues or those stinulated by other ontigens, so thst in the tests as
reported each eiter can be acceptcd without reservstion as a specific-antibody
titer.

Further evidence of specificity was afrorded by the eraeriments in which
opposite lega of each rsbbit received injections of different serological types of
influeuzal virus. The differeuces in iiters to the homologous aud heterologous
virus are clearly marked and in relation to the existing titpr in tr[s se;rrm to that
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rstigts, the conceatration of hetrrologour aotibody ir quite in accordrace with
what would be expected ar e rcstrlt of Freuad'c invenigotionr on tle dirtribution
of crum-antibodiee in the tisuer, In fact it nsy be noted, iu foltosiag tbc
bomologou+rotibody titcn of extracte of o giveo lpnphaode tlrougb nrccecsive
dayr, tbat tbe mean titen begiu to declino toward the eud of tbe 6nt week, only
to iacrtare again in I Ee6lurg thereafter. It mey well be tbrt the later rire
repr€Eegts s sunnation of the decliniug ratp of aatibodpproductioa witbin the
plur aa iocreasing rate of conceltrstion of antibody from the gerum.

node itrelf

Tbe demoogtration of suti!6diea in higher tit€r iE the local llmphatic tllgtxE
tbag in the eerrm, iu tle early days of antibody-production, ig not e necesssry
condition for the demoastntion of antibody-production by tbe lymphatic tissue
for two reasons. First, the conceotrstion of e nrbetance et a giveo time need
not !g higher at s site of production than ia s rcservoir into wbich it is beilg
drained. Second, unless the amount of antigen iniected is quile mall there ig
very probably antibody.formstion in lympbnodes proximal to the popliteal es
a te"olt of autigen-specific eoluble material passing through the popliteal node
(g). Under these circumstances the finding of Entibodies esrlier end in hfiber
cooceDtration in tbe locd lytophatic syEteo tban in tbe eeruE ie particulerly
aigaificant. It should be noted thst iu the case of the experimgsl srrmmgri2ed
in fig. I both legs were injected with the same antigen, 8o th8t the serum was
receiving antibody ainultaneously from two aourceg of aupply. The greater
antibody-titer in lymph and llmpbnode-extrsct than in the eerum in the early
days of this er:periment has, then, €ven s Srester eignificauce ag to the lymphatic
source of the antibodies found'
The concluding proof of tbe foruation of antibody to viral protein in the lymphatic system is the evidence for the llmphocyte iteelf 8s a primary eource of the
antibody. The titers in contents of lymphocytes was found to be as high as 8192,
snd even this observed l'slue is probably not as high as the true titer, since the
volumes on which calculations of volume were based were derived from a graph
which egreed closely with one based on hematocrit-readings of packed cells'
Inesmucb as packed cells cont&h interstitial fluid caught amoDg them, the true
volume of lymphocytea is certainly lower than the packed-cell volume, ond tbe

true titer of lymphocyte{ontents is conespondingly higher. Even the values
recorded, horvsysl, show a rstio of as much a.s 16 to the titer of lpoph-plasma of
the same specimeus. It is considerd of additional eignificance that tbis ratio
at the time of the greatest rste of increase of antibody in the lymphatic
system, for it rvoutd be logical to expect, at that time, the greatest ratio betrveen
tbe concentrotion of antibody in its primary source and that in its secondary site.
No repetition rvas undertaken here of the demonstration that the antibodies in
the lpnphocytes were not, in all probability, concentratcd in some way by those
cells from the lymph-plasma, siace this rather laborious demonstration had comprieed tbe major portion of a previous communication (7).
ie greatest

SUMMARY

Following the injection of inectivated influenzal virus iuto the foot-pad of the
caD be found in the popliteal lymphuode,

rabbit autibodies to the viral proteiu
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whicb drai!! the rita of iniection, rnd ia lyoph obtrined fmo tbc efiennt llm'
phatic vcel of that aodc, ltao aotibodio are fould edi,tr in tle local lyn'
i! t[c rerum rad in higbef tit r tlltil thc 4th day dter thc
i,U.tio cyrt€D
iqiection. ltertafter thc renrm-titcr rirel above tbrt i! thc lynpbrlic tirruer'
At the lrrnc time thcE i! a bunt of activity iD thG locEl llmphrtio tirarc.
Tbere ir usrtrcd enlargeoeat of the tyuphaode, {Dflt catinlyof corticsl tisn'
Thir consilt! of difiure lynphocytio hyperplasir rvhid very roon bccomca otg3D'
i5gd into tbe conventioU foUi."t"t *iirctute of lyuphnodca. lte abmlutc cad
t"trtiu. connt of lynphocytel ia the lyuph enersiDg fmm the popliteal lpph'

tbt

uode ris€s shsrply.

Injectioa of serotogically diatioct strsins of influenral vints into tbe two legr
of individual rabbite-give rcsultl rvbich corroborata the rpecificity of t'he sDti'
bodiea produced.

on aepention of lyuph energiag from the popliteal tymphn4 inJn cellr and
for antibody+ontent, it ia found tbst the titer of aoti'
ptasns and teating
"o"h
thst iD the lrmph'ptam& bv ratiry.as hig)h 8s
exceeds
iody io tle lynph*elts
tg, i. firie rstio is found tn be highest st the tine when the rate of increaso of

antibody-cootcat of tbc locat lymphatic syBten ia greateet'
a prinary
Theee findings are interpreted to meao that the lrnphocyte
conclusion
prot€in.
This
viral
to
soruce, or sit€ if final sSnthesie, of sntibodies
is in teeping *ith thoee of esrlier gtudiee in which a einilcr role w88 demoustrated
for tbe tl'mpuocyte in the formslion of antibodies to bact€risl and cellulsr anti'

q r

8eD8.
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We wiah 16 thenk Mrs. Ruth L. NaSIe and Mrs. Mirism B. Ferber for the
collection of lymph'specimeus.
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